Faith Community Bible Church
August 9, 2015
Oh that thou wouldest rend the heavens, that thou wouldest come
down, that the mountains might flow down at thy presence, As when
the melting fire burneth, the fire causeth the waters to boil, to make
thy name known to thine adversaries, that the nations may tremble at
thy presence! When thou didst terrible things which we looked not
for, thou camest down, the mountains flowed down at thy presence.
Isaiah 64:1–3

Morning Service
Welcome
16

Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

Announcements and Upcoming Events
Lord’s Supper & Special Offering – next Sunday evening, Aug. 16th.
Seasoned Citizens – The seniors are invited to the annual barbeque at
the home of Tom & Ruth Tonkovich this Sat., August 15th, at 5:00 PM.
Summer Potluck & High School Graduation Celebration – All are
invited to a church family potluck Friday evening, August 21st, at 6:00
PM on the back patio as we honor the following graduates: Felicity
Haberstroh & Jesse Murillo. Please see the sign-up sheet on the back
table. For questions contact Ann Eckel.
College & Career Bonfire – Everyone is invited to join us for a day of
fun and fellowship at La Jolla Shores Saturday, August 29th. Plan to
meet at one of the fire pits near the main lifeguard station any time
between sunup and sundown. Please bring your own food and drink.
For questions contact Eric Kingsley at (619) 592-5636 or at
ekingsle92@gmail.com

Prayer
Scripture Reading: Job 38:1–18
–

Give to Our God Immortal Praise

Solo: My Song
801

How Great Thou Art

Quote of the Week
“Prophecy and miracles argue the imperfection of the state of the
church, rather than its perfection. For they are means designed by
God as a stay or support, or as a leading string to the church in its
infancy, rather than as means adapted to it in its full growth.”
~ Jonathan Edwards

Message from God’s Word

Today
10:00 AM
5:30 PM

Worship Service
Children’s S.S. classes
Adult class – The book of Acts

This Week
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday

Prayer Meeting at the church at 8:00 AM
Women’s Prayer Meeting at 1:30–3:00 PM
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study at 6:30–7:30 PM
College & Career Bible Study at 7:00 PM at Josh &
Greta Rohrer’s home.
SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONES

Scripture of the Week
By the word of the LORD were the heavens made; and all the host
of them by the breath of his mouth. Psalm 33:6

